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### Staple and Fancy Groceries in marion.

Prices so low you can not afford to pass him by.

---

**Carries the LARGEST, BRAVEST and BEST ASSORTED Stock of**

---

No matter what you want in the line, Henry has it.

**OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.**

---

**THE TEACHERS**

---

**THE CHERUBS**

---

**CASTORIA**

---

**Wall Paper.**

---

**Jas. E. Orme.**
Read This.

It MAY MEAN YOU.

If you owe us on account, or note, which is due, it must be paid not later than Jan. 31, 97. After that date you will find us at the office of our attorney. Most Respectfully,

The Litchfield & Barrett Mercantile Co.,

Furniture, Coffins, and Lumber.

Our Furniture Line

Enables every vessel to the paddle, bed room, hall, dining room, and parlor. All goods at low prices. Always see before buying. You can always count on me being a cheery seller.

My Stock of Coffins

Enables wooden and metal coffins, coffins, beds, and the various grades. I have both rubber and slippers, excellently priced goods in all grades. I have made these prices because of the heavy salesmen. I appreciate you in this line.

My Lumber

Empire Collins, Sales, Pittsburgh, lumber, hardwoods, shingles, etc. I am making these prices on these goods. I am offering all of these, let me make you some figures.

JESSE OLIVE.

FOR TAXES.

The city of Rome has passed the final on the Greek, but the city of Athens must have been in the French style.
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Lights and Shades.

In the bullrings being at the country seat of... (text continues)

Windsor, Tuesday, March 28.

The wind... (text continues)

The Constabulary, Atlanta, Ga.